The behavioral effects of pesticides in male mice.
Male Swiss mice, 25-30 g, were utilized to define some of the behavioral effects of the herbicides Lasso [alachlor 43%; (A)], Basalin [fluchloralin 45%; (F)], Premerge 3 [dinoseb 51%; (D)], and the fungicide Maneb-80 [maneb 80%; (M)]. These compounds were tested for their effects on locomotor activity and for their ability to establish a conditioned taste aversion following oral or dermal exposure. Individual and grouped (N = 5) activity measures were assessed immediately following the dermal administration of the commercially available pesticide formulations. Grouped activity measures were also assessed following the oral administration of the compounds. Total activity was significantly (p less than 0.05) increased over vehicle controls in both grouped and individual subjects by A, F, and D following dermal administration. Grouped activity measures were also increased by A, F, D, and M following the oral administration of the compounds. Similar subjects were tested in a conditioned taste aversion paradigm using a normally preferred 0.3% saccharin solution. Animals were given 30 min access to the saccharin solution followed immediately by the administration of the pesticide or control solution. Twenty-four hours later, animals were given the choice of 2 solutions, one containing water and the other the 0.3% saccharin solution. The percent saccharin consumed and the total fluid intake were calculated for each group (N = 8/group). A, F, and D produced a significant aversion to (N = 8/group) the saccharin following both oral and dermal administration. Oral administration of M, but not dermal exposure, also resulted in a flavor aversion. Total fluid intake, however, was not altered by any of the treatments.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)